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RANKS DEPLETED

ACfflEVING GLORY

315th Infantry Shattered
hitt I'nheaten, and Won

Immortal Fame

WAR'S KM) "THAGIC"

Strong Mom Wept When Guns

Foil Silent. Writes Private
II. J. Sehrmlcr

".Shot to jiifiTK I'U t 'i r ! "itti
Rlory." writes rrtvnt.- 1! J S. Iira.lcr.

Compnm 1'. if 'i' i vcinmls In the
vvnr or tii" ji.nn in-

fantry, ii n- "1

up largely f I'lulad.
ilr.iftcil wlm

trained at 'amp, Mcaile.
In a letter to I'i"

brother. Mho lives .it

4040 North KiRlit'i
street. I'rlintc s.hiuil. r,

who tool, part Ii t"
biff drives made li i'n
.115tli lleclment paid
that Iio crime throned
both actions without !l I

scratch. It was In tti- -

KaKementH In tile Areonne Vorr t and
along the Mctise Hlver that tun rcct-ttie-

achieved tmdyinz fame, he wrote,
and paid the. prlic with spli ndhl i"iir-BK-

Private Sihrader graphically ilencribcs
the action In which lie participated Just
before tbo nrinistiie rtided lioxtllitlcs.
Ills letter follows lit part:

Majnr linen- III Men
"A day or two after we took ever the

Fector near the Areonne l'orest the
artillery started massing In the
behind us. and we knew wo were In for
a drive. There were 117 no cutis In the
ban-ago- ' that ptoeeeded us 'over the
top.' and If 1 ever hcatd 'hell break
loos.fi' liere.

"All nlclit and nl' net mominc we
chased the boche. lirraldiig every de-
fense he made. A inessenEer told i ur
major that the iJermatw were advancing
on tho right. He is snld to haiy re-
plied. 'What In the hell do I care? 1 nni
on the left ;

"fo the sistli went on. Kive more days
of pushlne, during which tnim wp slept
In gutter and shell hole. We captured
the hills beyond Mantlllers. The twtcli-ma- n

was nally bad here .it.,; ..ntinued
to shell us with machine guns, tilles
and hand grenade. They ihrew, aw.iv
ever thins except their cutis. They -- . n't
up flares that would malx- - llr.'idn.iv
with all Its lights look like a il'ingeon.
But we afr a few davs' p. isim cm
with tho Springfield nc.ii1.igcd l'r.ta
to move out. They shelled us from a
hill next and drove some ,.f ii a
creek, vvhero we stood sevtr.! ho ,rg
In water waist deep.

A Mlnne Th.it Mh Terrllilo
"On November 11, tho thud d.i.v of

this last sttaclv I am decrihing. 'he
artillery opened up at dawn, and ,i deil
by a barrage from the 3 tin M.i.i.me
Cut) Company, proceeded i. tike eft
the toi of the lull from wiinh tlio
boche, had been shelling us Vnm ii.iv.
break until 11 o'clock it vv.iv terrhle

"Then the bugles blew ti cease tiring
and recall Until sides hounded tie s'r.nal and all tho bums wen .i at
the same time. The -- jlm. via- -
sreat that it seemed tinui tight 'hmngii
one. Men with drawn and rxnrts-i.m-le- ss

faces wept. It waa the most trade
moment I ever Bavv, There was it tie
clieerlnir. There was re'ebrathic fi.m
both sides that nicht with . union and
sky rocket-- , and the nev nio'-r- i nic e
boche b.'Ran ntnatniB toward hmne

TO CONTINUE TRAINING CORPS

Biiki-- r Vtlvi-r- s alc 'I'liiil C ,.1.

lep's liuiil lictaiii -- lcm
New Unveil, I ntiii J.i

P.) l.i if,. r,
corps - i v i' tl p i'-- t .a t. in
mllitarv ,i,,u sho it, ., r.
ill llle i olleges a' tips tn w.i.- - ',
laratlo'i of Seiri'ari of li i" Ha .

message to Yale I mvi tv
day.

The SeirMar.' referred to .

lug of Interest in militarv tt.r,,, p
the signing of the ani.iste-- .n.
there is "a well grounded le l, f
Cotliprehenslie and iiertnaMi nt -

military training in this i'i'
await Hie nutcomu of t'- l'".i.
ference."

"Wh should fall in our ,1

country did we not .ut,r ,.

Clliclenl huM' the tnllit.m at,,
aro olreadv siab'tsle d ' M

isintinued. "The reserv oil .

coris was .sta ili.-l-e .1 i

fore our enttauee t1 . w i

intended as a j ., eture n j.
which the War Deparu
aurcd of tb- - uppurt of ,. ,t
the counin Th- - w'si,,,,, ,

has U'en aliunduntii mi "r
cperb"i f lie ii'"ii' v,"

HORSE'S mjCjLLS SOLDIER

Priiulr lo-cp- li l.ilu.ml. ,,,1

Cfoiic Throtiiili It.ttllc- - in I i. hi. -

Sun .jr

fron. I'i i i'i J' .i .i
delnlllai re. e.l ., ,

his dea t -

nrv( ra. . - - v

na j'i-- i ' "I '

Till-- so, (le iv J

UM. F'.i"'
elr- -
fore j.. ...
slit eh'i f If l . m ll i 'I, - .,

Minns' T- - ii .i a
Private UdMa'ii - .

SCrv e'C t'l II I'
Camp Me. id, "i. ' i' t-- ii
le fll reje .1 ,, ,.

-- Ight 11. - .1 .. -
pan.v I,. :.;' !.

a hosp.'a' '

to UIVli 11. . .1 - .
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( . Siwnrvr Marsh Won Two Citn-lion- s

and IFas t warded Croix
do iiuvrrr by Vcta'm

It'vni Our Top Ttvicr, Cttwd
Chirr and Was Klonn It.'i I'vcl
by Shrapnel Shvll

rpW'O eltatloiirt for bravery, the f'tvux
X de Ouerrr, brnourd by (lenenil
1'etaln, a visit by tleneral Pennine In

jtho hospital, two trips over the top, a
evcie Kasslnc, an explosion In which

'he was blown clRhtv.rive feet ami ltl
.clothes sltrapnel-rlrldle- were nil part

( tho experiences of C. Spencer Marsh,
twenty years old, 8nf Slxt sixth avenue.
tak I,ane. who arrived home Wcdnosdav
arter serving In l'rajiee lllce .nine, 1017

Cvordlnc to Marsh, bis berob' epi-
sodes were "just luck." but a recital of
i hem does not seem to bear out that
Maten enf

I'aii.v in Hie umtner. durlnc nil Allied
attack a Trench airplane was shotMcvvn
"it In N'.i Man's Matsli ctawled

".it and brought back from the wreck-ac- e

n niajor, still llvlnc. but
" had shape. Then ho relumed and
nrled l the pUnt, ninl finally ln.ulc
'lilrd trip for the dispatch box.
in o.iobcr 12, bis cas mask Writ! shot

f and he was badly cassed. While
belrtK catrled behind the lines en ii
s'rcicher tiic driver of the ilnbulance
"as killed.

Marsh, desplto his own feeble condi-
tion, i raw led out and drove the iitnbu-lanc- e

back to thn base hospital.
the hospital staff to be short-hande-

be made another trip back to
the trenches and returned with more
wounded men In the citation for this
work. It Is stated that be drove contin-
uously for fourteen bonis

Marsh was a student at the West

UECLl'SK For.M) I)K.I) '

Scriil).ircpYi'jr-Olt- l Man Hail I.ivcil
.Monc for Years

IMouard Iunbcrt. i sev '. d

recluse, was found dead In his
house at IIlBhthy-flft- h street and Lyons
avenue yesterday by Anthony Move, a
nelshbot

Hove noticed tll.lt the shutters of tho
house were not Inkin down all day, unci

abcut .1 o'clock force, bis way In. He
dlsci-vero- the body of Lambert In bed.
A physician caio heart disease as the
cause of death '

Tririle Men (,et More Monci
Tho Wlliuinct"ii and Philadelphia

Tiai'Mon Company was hi'trueinl to p,(
it arnien time arid one u'.nrti r for

a li lioiir sii. d'tic teri im oti. .Im bv
Hi,. w..r labor bind ."iiip t ul . at
W.i hinR'on

EVENING PUBLIC

"JUST LUCK," SOLDIER,
MANY HEROIC EPISODES

7 923 MARKET STREET
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C. MTNfnt MARSH
Won two iildlioif for liratcry anil
via. aw.inleil the (,roix ilc (itierre

ofliv'lJctieral lVlain. lie arrived at
lii" home at 80"i Mxty-tixll- t airline,
Oak lame, on VTciltteuld', after
senilis in frame jinie June, 1917

Philadelphia lliRh School when the
Mexican trouble arose. He was tinder

in and went to Camden to enlist
In the Thltil KcRlmcnt. N'. J. N. !. He
Has discharged when the border trouble
ended, but ncaln at the

of the blc war. lie tralneil at
S'ea Clrt and Antilston. and sailed III

June us n waRoiier with the 10th
Tvvrntv ninth lilvlslon. He re-

turned to this countrv two weeks aco.
Iay before vesterday bis parents. Mr.

nml Mrs. Loan ,1. Marsh, received a tin.
tlllcatlon from the War pepartmetit that
ho bad been passed October IS. He bad In

Hie pleasutc of rcadltiR the notlllcatlon
himself. all

JKWIS11 l'lIMJCATKA IMAXS I

orlely Will l'rornl Yicw of l.eailcrs
on HiMr

Publlemlon of a serie.. of conimenta-rie- s

on the Hible fi"iii a Jewish point of

view was ibeiibd upon vrsterday at a

special nicotine of the Jewish Publica-

tion Society in lropMe Coltecc. Hroad

and York streets.
Plum- - for makltic tliis muntrv the

center of the Hebrew presa were :il-

considered. Sui h a sli N becess.iiv
for the reason that tno-- l of the Hebrew
publliatlon plants In Ittissia wen. ib
slro.vid durlnc the war

It was .innoun.', ii that plans wrre win
limb r wnv for publ'i ition ct the Jew n
ela'.'.i - Isr.ii X.iiirwiiI. Israel iir.i
ban- - ''"'f Halm Io. s (i.ii.i and
otte i '" ot i .i pr if iii in e bivc
s ,1 in lb .'

p i"V.
. y! jiAikte

V' tr"ij'-'i.-' rC'.f
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Final Prices
on Women's and Misses'

mismi

M'''wwW;fl5!?K''Kv,''v','','

Dresses

Clearance

COATSIini- -

'UITS

Former Prices Range l'p to $49.75

. ., , .:.... pi
' e f. ' mii ii

' . . . ...
v' . - I I on

t '.w r
S

Final Clearance Prices On

Coats, Slits
BIW;

Former Prices Were Up to $19.98
entne ..lock- - of Suit", l'uat and lre.-e- s m the bavniei,t

go ut tin e two spe ml price-- .
Ml ibis niut-- t stjle- - and of tinet ot materia. s

i- - fo'--

HOME STYLE
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BRYAN PROPOSES

CITYOWNERSHIP

Ket Local Governments
Control Local Utilities,
Says Prohibition Speaker

HI'ICKU-- HY S0LUIKH

Former Secretary f Stale
Sharply Answers Fighter Who

Got Liquor in France

Public ownership of public utilities
will be thn llcxt preat problem to con-

front tho American people, nccordlnc to
former Secretary of State William Jen- -

nines Hryati. Mr, Aryan spolo here at
two meeting jesterdav In the interest

prohibition.
In tho afternoon be addressed a mass-meetl-

at tho Metropolitan Opera
Moure, under the auspices of tho Antl-Saloo- n

Leacun and hi tho mominc
spoko nt the I'ourtji Presbyterian
Church, I'orty-sevent- h street mid Klnc-sesslt-

nienue, lie prophesied world-
wide prohibition In the mornlnc speech.

"It Is very dllllcult in politics to fore-
see conditions that will make political
Issues," Mr. Hryan said In an interview,
"hut I believe the problem of covern-meu- t

ownership will lie thn ne.x to be
solved In the I nltcd States

"in government ownership the issues
are tietn ten private and public monopo-
lies. The I'eniecratlc platform lone aco
held private monopolies to be intolera-
ble. This principle was tlrst laid down

l!nn In conjunction wlih the trust
question, but It l.i universally and at

times applicable.
"Hut I do not believe the Rovernment

shou'd own or control every Industry,
mean the Pcderal covrrnmofit I'or

Instancf, I am flrmtv convinced that
local or le itib'ipal Rovernment should

control

Mil h!lTIKHKT AIIVKIlTloKMKNT .'

A hat a contrast there is between the Paris of today and the.
Pans of January U7. 1871. Then, with all hope lost, rIooiii, sorrow
and despair reigned everywhere, and on the 28th the city capitulated
to the (iennans. This year, for the first time in forty-eigh- t years, the
anniversary has lost its stinir. The sword plunged into tho heart of
Fiance has been plucked forth; Paris herself again, supreme mis-

tress and arbitratrix inthe world of art and fashion, already following
her favorite pursuits, not the least of which is supplying the Chestnut
Street .Shops with the inimitable creations which daily making
their appearance.

C'OL'USK, you wish vou liatl
a piano, yet you take it out

--J by supinely niyiiiK, "If wishes
were liorses beccars would ride."
Now, are you a begKarV Is there

m.
following

rare Readjustment

valuable
purchase Temoyan

lioardwnlk,
excellent,

delight,
but you jn

offered,
decorative

gilts anil iiranus, nmr,.-.-- ,

which can be beaten nor
matched elsewhere for

that stands pre-cmi-

H English pot
tcrs .losiah Wedgwood.

skillful uugi-i- iinm-v- i the
..mmonest products of lime

ng- - of beauty, even
Uoilgwootl lias tew in

the old designs
l'y followed, though there

, ..... 1.. ..r.tn-l,,- ,. Inn,1 ,,i. i otlllllie 111 coioiiiil;,
scheme remains unchanged.

Part . ly attractive at Railey,
Hanks Riddle Company are the

in

sympathy of

positions

.1.-- . il. . r n V.V1I 11

aim nn (.,,.. v.,

iiuaint in
strawberry, grape lea anil

oth r designs, glistening
Mi.itc or shades of

rose, blue
,1.".' reproducing the
Ware." so named ir. of

lunette, patron of

when
-- f 'successfully in re- -'

fngcrator it
(! hear of lirt experiments

,tnA lealize debt we owe to
originality

R of
of R. Hallowell & Son,

below 'Chestnut
isTi! he conceived thc idea of

ofcm"'
from arranging for
, of ice in the car

route The arrived,
proved lnauequute

However, it
.mo companies an

cars
...ir.. .1, tnmo firm many

.....!....- -- ,
oi inir,

d'Anjou,
w'niter Nelis. in former
t impoaslliie 10 procure in

t r MINEVER I a

W rug I of
' ' Ahasucrus,

i ins to
nlluenee deliverance the

viaj due, lor mis uiichiu mi

is supposed resting
aire or her oi oi

tlt systems, as far as
I ,. t , - .l litrt

is

are

tea

local oxcnanRcs aro coucermu. uv. --

Federal Rovernment, In my opinion,
fhould retain control the

lines. In many other Industries
there should obviously a division of
coi control l'edcrnl,
State, county and municipal govern-
ments, to assure tho cry best opera-- 1

of tho several Industrial wystcms.
Thn kind roi eminent that ha the

I most and coniprehenidvn tin-- ..... ... ., .,.. .i i,i iiiot tne summon khuui". "
the enactment of laws, bo to
assume ovvnershlpajitid

In his Fpcccli ajtho Koiirlh Presby-
terian Church, Mr, Itryah In,
one way tho war had been "tlod-scnd,- "

because It was a Rreat contributory
In bringing prohibition to tbo

Slates, lie stated that thn liquor In-

terests In Kngland had materially re-- !

tnrded the war durlnc the
Hum's I'unrral Marrh

"The Ihiuor tradlc has Indicted,
Ir.rd, convicted and ho

wo arc now playing tnc
funeral march In the. United Stales, Tho
other countries of tho world learn
this march and nt a time, not so farl
remote, will mastered Its Intricate
notes."

Commenting upon Ihn situation in
t I. ..I, Mf,, tlrvnn R.sblt 'NO
J .' -

State in tho Union Is so con
trolled by the trattic as is lenu-- j
sylvatila. Thcro la not n unit ot
State that can even xoto on tho liquor!

Hut conditions hero aro
changing and In tho futuro I will look,
for and anticipate great help from your
Commonwealth."

KNITTER'S ZEAL NEARLY FATAL

Girl Slrtu'k by Locomotive an Site
Counts Stiti'lirs i

Washington, Pa., Jan. 117 Twelve- -

llenedlcta Prosdlck. of Ilentley- -'

this county, paid with her!
life for her Industry as ii Juvenile Hod '

Cross and at the same bad
nn unaccountable escape death He- -

turning to her home she was i

us she went and started across the rail- -

road tracks with bent, counting the

A passenger train bore on her, a
cylinder bead of the locomotlvo striking
her and hurling her feet. The
Ham crow expected to find her dead, but
when picked up dazed, she did not even
bale a tirokeu none

zJlwraA S&cxMs
1'TKK thin nook there would

Hi small excuse for one's table
- linen not perfect in
every detail, for at the Philadelphia

and Auction Uooms,

Italian cut, woik, nose point,
point de and Point,

almost priceless. Nor should
the collection of Oriental in all
sizes, be overlooked.

1 !I'-
- Til had

I anything else meritorious, they
woiiwi ueserve a monument lorteaching early the use

of that substitute for wheat
meal, in those strenu- -

and starving times an
cestor
.

would not have lived to be'ati.1.1. for the yellow-tassele- d

corn, and we ourselves ate glad to
eat it in tasty corn bread, muffins
and griddle cakes. Rut to get just
..... ngni lunu ami is, 1 --

quality
. ..no

-- .easy

it, ll7fiv ......frnni .lvl!..... rw.l,A.. oi'..ii- mun-- i iU
are all unruled a smooth
quality paper, goodjor pencil or pen,

C AM), or the .,,..
I . would be a better name" 4liun T 1,. .... f jv...... ..mini;,' uepartmentfor the of the third floor or

Darlington's, HUH '.'8 Chestnut
street, dainty femininity may
lie seen revelim? in erentlnns ii,,,f
foretell styles later on.

paio ycuows in majority. Fetch- -

any real reason wny you snouiu nui, miuihi.im coiner ruieciun arm
your wish and ride awn.v with stieets, at L' today,

piano'.' Naturall.i, if you insist and the live days, there
that your horse be a Atab will be an Kxeeti tor's
steed." with long, (lowing tail, you Sale of the entire stock of the very

have to wait for altered cir-- , table linens and Oriental
cum-tanc- to this price- - nigs of the John Com-les- s

treasure, but if you can lie satis- - pan.v, liil!) and lti-1- At-lit- d

with nn jantic City, and Fifteenth and
medium of then som streets. Any one who has

waste no more hie to been their shops will realize that
,1. Heppe & Son, 1117-1- 0 this sale presents opportunities

and secure one of their lom before for tome of their
pianos, excellent, table linens and laces, in

oi khwi
neither

thc money.

name
nent among

is
,vlv.-- e

his into
nnd modern

rivais iiujiuiui
All are

and
IIO'

nciul
ulai
.&

v..,li'vvood colTee, and bouillon

executed," said.
"and

vlllc,

time
from

head
down

niei,

and or

Chestnut

may

Chestnut

iiiuiu-- uniess you go to r;. tirad- -
fon Clarke Company, 1520 Chestnut
street, where there is good old Vir--
Kjnia forn jip,, n(ll tj,e fmc CQrn
mcaj wi,it,i, llas jvuj alj t,)0 ))utl..
mcnt Kr0Und out by rapid rollers,

. the coarse vellow variety,
proun( ,y water thc slow,

way between two huhr- -

' 1 OI'AZ are said to procure the
the whole world

for the wearer, and those who
wish to regain lost should
"ot i1 to carry them about their
person, j hey are aKo the
of friendsliip and hdclity, and doubt-ir-

les these magic charms not con--
fined to the stone alone, but extend
to whatever bears their name, es-I- r
penally to I'opaz Manilla
Pads. A carload of these has re-u- y

cently been acquired by A. Pome-e- n

& Co., Chestnut street,

nineups, nut'- - sk.u
tie iiiised border honey- -

-- jckle.
on blacU,

delicate green,
yellow, anil laven- -

-- ome Queens
honor Queen

the cilgwooU.

fiuits ate
shipped

cars, interest- -

the
to the

th. and enterprise of

ILrrv Haltowell. fout.der the
lleurv

street. Hack

a solid carload pears
!,, tho West,

to be placed
pears but

lie cing wnouy
and the cost enormous.

railroad idea; re- -

fncerator were perfected, and
has

varieties ii.uiii.-u-
-

'a'lv I'orellas and
that years

w n
w inlet

wall, over
Humndan think

King of Persia,
fair wife, wnoso
the of .lews

the
remains, aim

telephonn
tlol

of

be
eminent between

.Hon
of

thorough
iierstaniiinc

allowed
loulrol."

skid that
a

fav.'-t-

United

early months.

been

Just

will

halo

MUi.oiniiiui completely
liquor

thlb

tratlle. rapidly;

vear-ol- d

almost

knlttrr,
knitting

stitches.

thirty

lie
beinc

Art Galleries

enise Kosaiine
were

rugs,

the settlors
delicious

nour-co- rn

ous many

T

section

where

the of Joy.

tne

mount p.

time,

Up- -

is
.1...

but
power,

stones.

symbols

are

Paper

rantz

is

Heurres

mm iu n.v .u u. uui'ms, uusiness
men and other users of paper, they
are considerably lower in price than
men commodities have been for the
last year or two. Thunadsnrnf.nl

ous aim ugni colors seem to
dominate, with silvery blues and

u.ose
In cousin, .Moruecai. inimaiiati ami ing witic-urimm- picture hats of
he surrounding small pl'tces has Hatavia strnw, in all
een and is still quite a g the delicate shades, trimmed with
enter, but whib the antique spec;- - richly embroidered wide black satin

men, had a light ground those of to- - ribbon ending in long streamers,
day come in all colors, with one Outing hats of Fan-Ta-S- i silk to
large medallion or three or four match skirts of the same material.
small medallions arranged in a Soft satin-crow- close-fittin- g

row, and a solid Held with a bans, with brims of Patent Rraid
darker shade worked through on the straw, shellaced antl hand woven in
order of fretwork. At Fritz & intricate designs, and a few with
Lu Rue, lRM Chestnut street, there long net veils worn becomingly
are nny number of these rugs, in all I drawn in under tho chin or floating
sizes, qualities and prices. gracefully down tho back. I

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION I
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FATAL MOTOR CRASH

BRINGS NEW PROTEST

Speeding at .'J7lh and Walnut
Streets Makes Residents

Complain

llesldcnls of Walnut street west ot
Thlrty-fourl- li have protested to tho
pollco against reckless driving or motor-
ists, Automobile collisions and In-

juries of pedestrians happen with such
frequency In Hint rectlon of the city as
to bo commonplace, they say. More
than a score of automobile drivers have
been arrested by the pollco during the
last week.

As a climax to the accidents which
hale happened in that ilclnlty, .1. V.
Leonard, an advertising solicitor, of 50.12
Carpenter street, was killed, and 'his
wife, mid Mrs, Samuel Crawford, Jr., of
r!30 Carpenter street, were Injured In
nn automobile collision nt Thirty-sevent-

and Walnut streets Saturday night
ninmo for tho collision has not belli

placed, but according to witnesses', the
c.ar In which Iennard was riding was
struck with such force that It rolled over
three times,

The otber machine was driven by
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Popularizing
the tin cov

$8150 a day for condensed
milk! Delineator families
alone pay this. It is but one
instance of the demand of
the four and a half million
members of these households
for trade - marked goods.
And if canned milk com-
petes so successfully with the
milkman's daily visits, con-

sider the stimulus for your
product when you tell the
million women "purchasing
agents" for these homes
about it in

Delineator
The Maqazlne In' On Million fiomzs

I
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Philip Kantatuarla, a tnlior, ot Fifteenth
and Heed streets. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
were riding with Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
In tho latter's aulomoblle. Crawford
escaped Injury, 'Ilolli drivers were held
for tho Coroner.

Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Crawford wero
taken to tho Unlierslty Hospital, Mrs.
Leonard Is suffering from n fracture of
tho skull, whlln Mra. Crawford was less
seriously Injured,

More policemen should be del ailed on
Walnut street to apprehend speeders,
according to Magistrate Harris,

"Walnut street Ii a ery dangcrouil
street," Magistrate Harris said. "Tlility-fourt- h

and Walnut streets Is especially
dangerous, bqt a policeman has been
slntloned there recently and condltolns
there nre Improilng, There Is no police-inn- n

nt Thirty-sevent- h street, and that Is
ii very ilingorous pofnt.

That Is where Leonard was killed on
Saturday night. There Is a hill on
Thirty-sevent- h street extending north to
Walnut stteet from Locust, and then
there is another hill extending south to

Diamond and Platinum
Bar Pins

The new laccwork patterns
arc wonderfully attractive.

A very artistic pin is one of
platinum, open-wor- k effect,
with nineteen graduated
diamonds-- - $265.

Sole the & and
and

Walnut street from Chestnut. A pollcs
man should bo detailed there.

"Thirty-nint- h street Is another dan-
gerous point. Several hale oc-

curred there, Fortieth, Forty-secon-

Forty-fift- and Sixty-thir- d and Walnut
streets aro also dangerous points. Traf-
fic odlccrs ought to be stntloncd at all
of theso interesectlng streets nnd viola-- ;
tors of tho speed law should bo

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MKIU'IIANTS Ji;Wi:i.i;itS

Just Published

The Only Possible Peace
By Frederic C. Howe

Commissioner of Immigration of (he Port of New York

Dr. Howe sees the European war from an entirely
new angle as a struggle for imperialism of world states
and primarily economic. He sketches the economic de-
velopment of Germany, thc colossal banking institutions,
thc industrial imperialistic classes that have risen to power
during tho last twenty-fiv- e years, and traces the war to
the industrial rather than exclusively to thc Junker class.
Thc road to a durable peace is through ending the struggle
for exclusive territories by tho opening up of the world
to freedom; by thc ending of economic exploitation and the
conquest of weak peoples. He would place the Mediter-
ranean, the Balkan States, Turkey, and Asia Minor under
international control.
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Duo --Art Pianola

for

Memorial for Doctor Guilford
A memorial service for Dr. Simon IT, .

cf tho Philadelphia, Dental '
School, wai held yesterday In tho aniphl-- t
thentro of tho collego building. KIrM- -'

eenth and Hutlonwood streets, under tha
auspices of the trustees and faculty oC,
Temple University Dental School anil tho.
Alumni Society of the I'MhliSflPhl.'i i.wi.
till School, The speakers wero Prof, Otto
II IngllK. representing the faculty; Dr.
Wllmer ICrusen, representing the trus-
ters; Dr. William T. the alumni
nnd Dr. I J. T. Darby, a near friend and
neighbor of Doctor Guilford.

lano

Weber Pianos

(C. J. Heppe & Son, Philadelphia Representatives)

This the latest Aeolian creation is the
greatest musical instrument in the world.

Can you imagine a piano so built that
Harold Bauer or any artist can sit down and
play it and then leave the piano and listen to it
as it repeats his previous effort?

Hie Duo-A- rt is such an instrument!
It records as the artist plays, and then re-

produces every note exactly with most accurate
expression. It does this in your home.

It i9 also a perfect player-pian- o you your-
self can play any standard roll most expres-
sively without pumping.

As to its merit as a piano one need only
mention the pianos in which the Duo-A- rt is
built the Steinway, Weber, Steck and Stroud

all on sale at Heppe's.
Call at Heppe's and hear your favorite

pianist play any standard composition. Illus-
trated catalogues will be sent if you desire.

Made in
Steimvau, Weber, Steck and Stroud Pianos

Price $975 up

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Che.tnut Stret .

Uptown 6th & Thnmn.. C .- -
agents celebrated Mason Hamlin

Victrolas Victor Records.
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